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Rescue Round-Up

By Diana Tuorto

Second Chance Pet

Adoption League

Kahlua is a very sweet
senior shepherd/elkhound

mix rescued from an area

shelter. She has had a

rough life judging from her

many scars and torn ear,

but remains sweet-natured

and friendly. Kahlua is
housebroken, calm, and

gentle, and walks well on a

leash. She gets along with

male dogs and is a

wonderful, easy going

companion who will easily adapt to a new home.

Topsy is a pretty 5-year-old purebred miniature poodle looking for a home.

She is very sweet, affectionate, and loves attention, and gets along well with
other dogs.

These dogs and many more are available through Second Chance Pet

Adoption League of Oak Ridge. Visit www.secondchance.petfinder.com

or call 973-208-1054 for more information.

Adoption days are every Sunday at the Animal Clinic of Morris Plains 12:30

to 3 p.m. at 3009 Route 10 East, next to 5 Star Car Wash.

Mylestone Equine Rescue

Mylestone Equine Rescue recently added two horses to its rescue farm in

Phillipsburg. Their latest rescue is Clyde, a 25-year-old hack horse who was

pulled from the kill pen days before heading to a slaughter plant. He is black

with an almost completely gray face.

Clyde is swaybacked and has many scars and cysts, the result of carrying a

heavy saddle for many years. MER is hoping that with some TLC he may be

used for brushing when special needs students visit the farm.

Partly Cloudy is a roughly 10-year-old large gray pony. His owner was

under 18 and contacted us for help because her mother was planning on

taking Cloudy to auction. Two people had fallen off Cloudy while riding and
they were unable to sell him as a result.

Clyde and Cloudy are both in great need of sponsors and donations to

support their daily care. For more information, visit www.mylestone.org

or call 973-995-9300.
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Noah’s Ark Animal Welfare Association

Winnie is a 4-year-old dog who is very sweet and gentle. She wandered

onto a farm in Kentucky and, despite best attempts, was never claimed by

previous owners. Winnie would do well with a family with young children.

She sits for treats and loves dogs, cats, and car rides.

Cirus is a 1-year-old kitty who was rescued from a terrible hoarder situation

in Chester. She is one of over 140 cats removed. In the beginning, Cirus

was terrified, but is much more social thanks to the work of Noah’s Ark

volunteers. She will need more human interaction to build up her

confidence. Cirus now needs the love and attention that she so desires.
Cirus is spayed and up-to-date on routine shots.

For more information on Winnie, Cirus, or Noah’s Ark and their many

upcoming fundraising events, visit www.noahsarknj.org or call

973-347-0378.

More Rescues In Need of Volunteers, Donations, or Loving Homes:

BARKS (Byram)- for cats and dogs- www.barksinc.com or 973-300-3185

CLAWS Cat Rescue & Adoption Shelter of Sussex, Inc. (Augusta)- for cats-

clawscatshelter.com or 973-875-8540

Father John’s Animal House (Lafayette)- for cats and dogs-

www.sussex.petfinder.org or 973-300-5909

Hippity Hop Rabbit Rescue (Somerville)- for rabbits-

www.hippityhoprabbitrescue.com or 973-393-2922

K.I.S.S. (Kitties In-need-of Someone Special, Inc.) (Hopatcong)- for cats-

www.kiss.petfinder.com or 973-670-2481

Operation Sanctuary (Landing)- for cats- www.operationsanctuary.org
or 610-628-9160

ReRun, Inc. (Helmetta)- for Thoroughbred horses- www.rerun.org or

732-521-1370

Safe Haven Rabbit Rescue (Clinton)- for rabbits- www.safehavenrr.org

or 973-238-0814

Safe Hounds Beagle Rescue, Inc. (Sparta)- for beagle dogs-

www.safehounds.com or 973-729-8431

St. Hubert’s Animal Welfare Center (Madison)- for cats and dogs-
www.sthuberts.org or 973-377-2295

Under My Wing Avian Refuge (Franklin)- for exotic birds-

www.exoticbirdsrefuge.org or 973-827-1777

If you have or know of a local animal rescue that should be featured in an

upcoming Rescue Round-Up, contact Diana Tuorto at
lunar_aradia@yahoo.com
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